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ADVERIISEMENT. 1

THE Conynittee appointed to negociate a
sale of the Western Lands belonging to

the state of Con le&icut, lying weft of Peun-
l'ylvania, think proper to notily the public of
their names, and the nature and extent of
their powers, by publilhing the following
aAs of the General Ailembly, viz.
/it a General AJfcvibly oj ihe J*ate aj Connecticut,

hidden at Hartford, in faidfate, on ihe feeand
Thursday of May, J&. D. 17^5*
THIS Afiemfaly do appoint John Tread-

well, James Wadfvv orth, Marvin Wait, Wil-
liam Edm?»nd, Thomas Grofvenor, Aaron
Austin, Elijah Hubbard, and ttylveftcr Gil-
bert, Elquires, a Commictcc to negociate a j
sale of the Western Lands belonging to th:s_
state, lying welt of the weft line of Pennsyl-
vania, as claimed by laid Hate, according to
a Resolve for that pui pose passed at the pre-
sent fefiiouofthe General Assembly.

A true Copy of record, eicamii.ed by
GEORGE WYLLYS, Secry.

At a General Afjernolv of thefate of Connecticut,
balden at Hartfmdt in faidflat?, on Joe second
Thursday of May, A. 1). 1795-
Resolved by this Assembly, that a Com-

mittee be appointed to receive any propolals
that may be made by any person or perlons,
whether inhabitants of the United States, or
others, for the purchase of the lands belong-
ing to this state lying weft of the weft line ot
Pennsylvania, as claimed by said state ; and
the laid Committee are hereby fully authori-
al and empowered, in the name and behalf
of this state, to negociatewith any such per-
son of perfons,on the fubje& ofany such pro-
posals; and alio to lorm and complete any
contrail or contracts for the sale of the said
lands, and to make and execute, uilder their
hands and feab, to the purchaser or purcha-
sers, a deed or deeds duly authenticated, quitt-
ing, in behalfof this state, all right, title and
interest juridical and territorial in and to the
said lands, to him or them, and so his or their

' heirs forever.
That before the executing of such deed or

deeds, the purchafCr or purchafcrs shall give
their personal note or bond payable to the

: treasurer of this state, for ths purchase mo-
ney, carrying an interest of fix per centum

1 per annum payable annually, to commence
5 from the date thereof, or from such future

period, not exceeding two years, from the
' date, as circumstances in the opinion of the

Committee may require, and as may be a-
I greed on between the said purchaser orpur-
I chafers; with good and fufficie-nt sureties, in-

j habitants of this state, or with a fuflicient de-
posit of Bank or other Stock of the United-
States, or of the particular states; which note

j or bond shall be taken payable at a period
, not more remote than five years from the

date, or if "by annual instalments, so that
the, last instalment be payable within ten years
from the date, either in' specie, or in Six per '\u25a0
Cent. Three per Cent, or Deferred Stock of
the United States at the discretion of the

j- Committee.
That if the Committee shall find that it

will be most bencficial to the ftat<b, or its ci-
tizens, to form several contracts for th'e sale
of said lands, they (hallnot consummate anyg of the said contra&s, apart by theinfelves,
while the others lye in a train of negociation
only; but all of the contratfls which, taken
together, shall comprise the whole quantity
of the said land, shall be consummated toge-
ther, and the shall hold their re-
fpe&ive parts or proportinos as tenants in

' common of the whole tracl or territory, and
not in fevcralty.

That the said Committee, in whatever
maimer they shall find it best to fell the saidr lands, wheohcr by an entire contract or byr several contracts, fiiall : n no cafe, be at li-
berty to fell the whole for a princi-
pal sum kfs than One, Million of dollars, in
specie, or if day of payment be given, for asum of less value than one million of dollars,
in specie, with interest at fix per cent per an-
num from tlie date of such sale.

A true copy of Record, examined, by
GEORGE WYLLYS, Sec'ry.e AND the Committee give further noticer that they will meet at David Bull's Inn, in

the City of Hertford, in said State of Con-
ne&icut, on the f)rft Wtdnefday of
next, at nine of the clock A. M. and in the
meantime will severally receive any propo-
sals or communications which may he proper

. -and ulefnl, relating to the fubjedl to he laid
before the Committeeat their said meeting,r Per order of the Committee,

JOHN JRKAD WELL, Chairman.
Hartford, June 6, 1795.
ty-3 The feva ulprii ters in this State are de-

sired, and in tlx neighboring States, if they judge it
will be uftful, topublifh theforegoing refolvcs and

\ rotice in their refpeftive papers. 2aw6w.
f

~

WANT E An 7". RENT for twelve months, certain,'j A Convenient HOUSE, calculated for
- 1 11 a i'mall private family.?Any persony having such a one to let, fittjated to ther | westward of Second street, and within
; three or four squares of Market ftrett,

will lisar of a careful tenant by applying atI the Office of the Gazette of. the United
States.

Alfi ?Wanted to purchase the time of
n a black worn an, who is acquainted witfchoul; .vork, and who can he recommend,
g ed for licr honesty, imiuflry, and other

* c good qualities.?lnquireas ahove.
JWI6, 1795- codtxu.

ft "TH-IE fui'fcribcr njirs for file, a FARM,is 1 containing about acres ; dijlantfrom the
it City of IVnf ngtonand G.tjrge-Toii n between S.cr
>r 9 miles. A Plot of tbjs Lund is in the bands ofjf h'lr. Petir Cafanave of GeorgC-Yoivn, lilcwife
1- of Mr. Thomas Pitxfimm, in Piiiaddpbia, and

Mr. Robert IVat'h. in Baltimore.
The Land 11'ill be fheiun to any person, by ap*

? plying to fohn Lydam, tvho jiites adjoining. It
_

lays ia a mojl helltby cmntry, and a good neighbor-
hood. The' e ore on it a C'jwmon country iiuetlm?.house f a large tobajxo-houfc, and an orchard ofgood
fruit, a constantfrcam ivitL a greatfall runs thro'
it, andbelnve.v: Jo or ofgood meadoiv may

, be easily mad;. The lines of ihe above include about '
40 i-Ci ts of woodland. Com*cni>;nt credits -will be5 . offorded to thepurchafrif deftred.

DANIEL CARROLL.
Montvynery County, Junr 179J. tarutfN. 1 . The land lies between two merchant

mills, one JJlant about a mile, the other almof ad
>\u25a0" "S- ' June 15.

"

City of YValhington.
«» o

Scheme £</"the Lottery,
N®. 11, ti

For th 3 Improvement of ~|
The FEDERAL CITY,

i A magnificent £ 2'*,000 Doilaic, and Hv

dwelling house, ) c<dh 3<i,oo© are
sgiL ; g^ooo

l dit'o 15,000 &ca vi 25,000 40,00 c
1 ditto ii>Ooo be caih ; ,5,030 30,000
1 ditt - ' i 3,000 & c.ifo 10,000 v
j ditto 5,000 & caih .5,000 10000 li
1 q»u« s?ooo<jtcalh 5,000 10,0:0 J
1 Ca»h pMfC ot 10,000 b
2 ditto 5,003 each, arc jc,o of

jo ditto 1,000 lo, 00 ' J,
ao f ditto 500 10,00.* v

100 O'Ut IOQ 10,000 a
200 ditto 50 IC.O o s
430 ditttf 25 i-,0.0

t,ooo di't* 20 20,000
15,000 ditto I** l^-'jOOJ

16,739
33,161 Blanks

50,000 Tickets at 8 dollars 400,000 *
Tins Lottery will afford an elegant fpeci-

rheri of the private bn to :n
the City ot Washington?Two trtautitul de- .

arc already fr.lc tUd for die e.n;ire front!
on two of the public tqauies ; tYom tiielt Jdrawings, it is p'oyofed to erect two centre
and tour corner buildings, as Toon *s pofliMc (
?Her this Lottery isfi/l-d, audio convey them *
when complete. oth*. fortunate adventurers, I
in the manner defended in the fcherne tor c
the Hotei Lottery. A uett deduttmn of five Jper cent-will be made to defray the nteef- 1
lary expen'ces ot pitiwng, &c. and thefui- i
pta* wtl* be made a p*fi ol tl)r fund intended
toi the N' Uoiinl University, to be ere£tid i
Witnin the City of Washington. j

£3"* The drawing will comnqcnce as soon i
2v the Tickets die told off. The
m?«»ey pnr.es will be payable in thirty day*'
aiter it is finished, and any p.uzes for wliic h
toituuate number* are not produced within
twelve months alter the drawing »s doled *re

>0 i)c conudeicd as given towards the fund
tor the University, it being determined 10

i' ulcihe vritoie bulinefi in a year from- the
t IJII ?? gOf the drawing and to take up the
DOnds given »s fecunty. (

The real fecuiities given for the payment
ofthe Pvl2.es, arc held by the Pi.efideiu and '
two Direftois of the Bank os-Columbia, and '
a r -c valued at more than h»lf the amount ol
ihe Lotto y.

The twenty four gentlemen who by ap- '
pointment of the late Commlffioners assisted
in the managemen: of the Hotel Lottery are
requeftedto undertake this arduous talk a se-
cond tkne on behalf of the public ; a fufltci-
ent number of ihefe having kindly accepted,
it is hopedthat trhe friends to a National Uni
verfity and the other federal objects may eon-
tinue to favor the design. The fyuopfis of
One of the Colleges, to form a branch of the
National Inllitutjon, is already in the press,
and Wit: be speedily published, together with
its conftrtutiou.

A compleat Plan of the whole of this
important Inftitutioil, compiled from afe
legion of thebest materials, ancient and mo-
dern, will be fubmittedF to the public when-
ever the lame may have gone throtigh jfuqh
rtviuonsas may be neeefTmy to eftablifl) the
perfect confidence and general approbation,so eflentialtc it prcfeiit rife and future exii-
tencefof the geineriU'good of America.

By accounts received from the different
ol the Comment as well as from Eu-

rope, where the trckets have obecn feat for
sale, the public are aiiured that the drawing
will fjseedily coin.nence, and that the care
and caution unavoidably ncceffary to insure a
iafe difpox"al of the tickets, has rendered the
inort i'ufpeniion indifpcnlable.

February 24, 1795-'
SAMUEL IjLODOET

Tickets may be had at the Bank oi
CoiutTibia ; ot James Wr|r 6c Co. Baliimore
or Gideon Efenifof), s<iva».nah. of Pei»f
Giiman, Eoiton; ot JohnlJ opktns Kwch
kfionu : and of Ricbaid VVciis, Cooper'sterv

Aug 30 eodtf

In the Chancery of New Jersey.
A/'rrl 14th. 1795.

Present his £\'cel!enc? Richard Ho<weU,
ChaiKcllor.

Between L-jdia Complainant,
and

Henry Ondcrdonffc, Defendant*

The Complainant in
thiscaufe, havin* tbw ikv? file'd her hill of
compkrnt, praying for catairi.caufestherein
set forth, to b; divorced from her husband
Henry "OnJcrdo'iick, the at>6ve defendant,and
havingmade due proof, that the said
hath, after,the cauie 01 Complaint had arisen
removed himfelf without tiie niiifdiition of
this court, to that trteproccfs thereof cannot
be served upon hint, or if feryed he cannot
be compelled to appear anfwe'r or plead,
and having thereupon prayed a hearing upon
the fa&s charged in the said bill.

It is therefore ordered that a' hearingbe had cn
the facts chai'gcd in the laidbill, accordingly
on the firfb day of July ne*t at the dwelling
houjfc of William Har, Inttholder, m the
city of Trenton, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, a cbpy of this order, having
pirbHlhed in one of the puMic papers of this
state, and in one of- the public papers of the
states of New Y«)rk arid Pennsylvania, or
served on the said defendant for the fpact of
two months at ldift* before the said day ap-
poiatcd'iOi- hearing.

Richard lloivcH.
/fpril 13 codtj

T(r be Sold,
And Pofkllion piv;n Mnmeriratety,

A
Tivo jiorybrick Dwelling House.

In Arctr street near Front street, No, 23
fixteenandan half feet front, and the lot is
101 feet deep.- Enquire ol

Isaac Suowdcn,
South Secoftd Street.

March 3Cf d6t?eodtf

Treaiury Department ..

Revenue Office, April 141 1795
PROPOSALS p

Will be received at the Office of the

ComvuJJ-toner of the Revenue, "

For Building a v

LIGHT HOUSE,
OnSeguin Island, near the mouth ofKenne- r

beck river, on the coast of the Diftricl or

Maine; of the following Materials, Di-
mensions and DefcriyU ju. r
THE form is to beaa.OaagDii. The foun-

dation is to be of ftons, to be iuak, if Pr%9~
ticable, thiiteer. feet bth>w die bottom ot the

j woodenwork, or twel/e tec: and an halt be-
low the furface ot thec.trth, and to be com-
mencedof the disur of twenty
It is eo telaid fa " igh toT two

feet. Fiom tW£ - bo:ton; ot thc %vood*

en work, the fr-nrviuVror. wall is to be elevwi
feet high, and fix feel thick.

As it is intended that the above described
J stone. fouudation shall only be carried fix in-

ches higher than the crown level oftheknoll
or rock on which the Light-house is to be e-
recled, and it may be found impoßible, on

' account of the rock, to fink the fume to the (
' depth of twelve feet and one half below the fearth, or thirteen feet below the wooden I c

work, it is necessary that the proportions ior ,
the laid Hone foundation be trade by theperch ]
to iHcludo all costs, charges expences of t
materials, workmanlhip and labor. 1

The octagonal pyramid is to be well fram-
ed, and of ltonf heart fine timber. It is to '
be twentyfix feet in di.«meteratthebaf.. there- (

1 ofwhere it will reft on the top ol tiie stone 1
foundation, to which it is to be well secured 1

. by sixteen stout iron flnps biult therein and
otherwife. The height ofthe wooden build- '

I ing from the bottom of the water table and '
from thc furface of the earth, is to be forty
feettothe topof thewooden werk,underthe 1
floor of the lantern ; where the diameter is ir to be fifteen feet. The foundation is to be 1

. capt with sawed stone at least eight inches 1wide, and Hoped at top to turn on the wa- 1
. t<r. '\u25a0

«1 The frame of ths pyramid is to be cover-
e ed with boards of one inch and one half in
- thickness, over which is to be laid a good Sc
" complete covering of ih ngles, and well pain- ?e ted with three coats. The light house is to
" havetwo windows in the Eall, and two win-
- dowk in the Weft. The falhes are to be hung
- with-hinges, and each sash is to have eight
- ? panes ofglass, eight, by ten inches.
i*c On the top of the wooden work ot the
1 pyramid is to be a strong framed tier of

e joills, beded therein, planked over with oak
t plank extending one foot beyond the fides ofs the pyramid, thereby fortnmg an eave, whichr is to be finifhed by a cornice, tke whole hav-
,f ing a defccnt from the center, fufficient toe throw off the water, and to be covered with

copper.

c A complete and fufficient iron Lantern in
? the odiagonal form is to reft ther£on; the
_ eight corner pieces or stanchions of which
' arc to be well secured to the upright timbers

of the pyramid, or to the tier of joists, of
both I hefe stanchions are to be very ftron<*1 and ft out in the lower ten feet, and three and

Y one-half inches by two aad one-halfincfies a-'
hove. The Lantern is to be ten feet high,
from the floor to the bottom of the dome orJ roof, and to have a dom?or roof of five feet
in height. The whole fpaoe between the
polls to be occupied by,the falhes, which are

I to be moulded on thq inside andftruck solid.
Each fill is to have twenty-eight large pants

'' of glass; a pan of the sash on the south-west
fide is to be hung with hinges tor a door to

\u25a0 go out on the platform. The iron rafters of
' the lantern are to be framed into an iron

hoop, over which is to be a copper funnel;
thro' which the fmoike may pass into a large
copper ventilator in the form of aman'shead;
capable of containing one hundred gallons, iThis head is to be turned by a large vane, so i? that the hole for venting the fmoak may be

? always to leeward. Eight dormant ventila- :
tors are to be fixed in the roof, a large cur-j vedair pipe is to be palfed thro' the floor and ja close stove is to be provided and fixed in the
lantern. There are tobe 4pair of (lairs to ascendr to the lantern, theentrance towhicli isto be byI a trap door covered with copper. The
building is to be furnilhed With two completeelectrical conduAors or rods with points.Thc floors are to be laid with plank. The
entrance into the light house is to be well le- : "?
cured by a strong door hung upon hinges

,
with a strong lock and latch complete.

1 AHo a frame Dwelling House ofone story
. and the roof, to be twenty fix feet or there-

about in front,and twenty five feet deep, with
« collar, under it, if it tliall be found pradti-

> coble to dig it. The cellar walls to be eigh-r teen inches thic!:, and seven feet high. The1 story ofthc House to be seven feet and one
' halfinthoclear. The roof to have areftangu--1 lar pitch. Ihe floors t<> be laid in whole
, lengths nailed through. TheHoufeis to con-t tain a Kitchen of thirteen by sixteen feet, ai fitting room adjoining lengthwise of twelve

be sixteen feet, two fniall chambers of eight
f by nineTeetjnini gto thc ends ofthe Kitchena an d fitting room, with a patTage to those two
? cooms between the bod room," The flack ofr chimneys to be between theKitchen and fit-

ring room and is to have two plain fireplaces,
one o. them large for a kitchen ; to which isj to be joined an Oven. There is to be an out

' er door to thepafiageand an outer door also
to the Kitchen. There are to be two win-r dows in each ofthe large rooms, and one in. eachbed room.

t
J Each sash ic to fjire twelvepanes of glasseight by ten inched .ach window j,tohave
'* a strong plain Jhuwr, witli fWUnv.,*, and\u25a0' hinges. Thedooisarctobehungand,ftrniih»
\u25a0- ed completely. The ceiling and inner fides
- ofthe House are to be plaiftered with twocoats. All the wood work jnfide and outis

» to lie well painted, and the whole isto be fi-;v nifhedin a plain and decent manner.
it
'11 An n 'l vault is to be built twenty by twelvefeet m thecl-ar,arched over, and coveiadwithearth orfand,over which a (hed is to be built.It is to be furnilhed with nine strong ccdar
,t C iilerns with covers, each capable ofcontain-
{ ingtwo hundred Gallons. The entrance to
- the vault 19 to be fecurcd by a strong doer '

A well is to be funk at a convenient diilanie,.
and furnilhed with a cirb, bucket ropj and j
completely. The builder is to procure and j
pay, for all materials, labor, workmanlhip ,

pro vifious and other objeelsof cost charge or

expencefor 3 sum to be propafed and agreed
upon, and to exccute the before described
work, and every part thereof in a good and
workman like manner.

Convenientpayments or advances, on secu-
rity, will be made.

jtpr'il 17. tf.tScf

Treaiary Department
Revenue Otncs, April 10, 1795.

PROPOSALS
at tL£-_QfiSs* of tlie j

CommiJJioner of the Revenue^i
FOR BUILDING A

LIGHT HOUSE,
On Long Island, at Mostaak Point

in the County of Suffolk, and State
of- New York, of the following Ma-
terials, Dimensions and Deferiptiou.

The form is to be Oflagonal. The foun-
dation is to be of Stone, to be funk thirteen
feet below the bottom of the Water table,

j or the furface of the Earth, and to be com-
menced of the Diameter of twenty nine feet.
From such commencbment to the bottom of
the Water Table, the foundation wall is to
be thirteen feet high, and nine fe<?t thick.

Tile Diameter of the ba'e from the bot-
tom of the Water Table to the top thereof,
(where the Odmgonal pyramid is to com-
mence) is to be twenty eight feet, and the
wall is there to be seven feet thick. The

1 wall of the Octagonal pyramid is to be fix
feet thick at the Base thereof, on ths top ol
the Water Tabic.

The Height of the building, from the bot
torn of the Water Table and from the fur-

i face of the Earth, is to be eighty feet to
the top of the stone work, under the floor
of tfye Lanterh ; where the Diameter i 3 to
be sixteen feet fix inches, and the wall three

the Water Table is to be capt with sawed
stone, at least eight inches wide, and Sloped

' at top to turn off the water.
The eutfiJe of the walls is to be faced with

hewn or hammer dressed stone, having four
' windows in the East, and three in the Weft.
' The Sathes to be hung with hinges, and each

sash to have twelve panes of glass, eight by
ten inelies.

On the top of the Stone work is to be a
. framed tier of Joitts,beded therein, planked
f over with Oak plank, extending tluee feet

beyond the wall, thereby forming an eave,
f which is to be nnifiied with a Cornice, the

, whole having a del'cent frem the Centre,
. fufficient to throw off the water, and to be

, covered with Coppu". A complete and fuf-
j ficient iron lantern, in the Oilagonal form

is to reft thereon, the Eight corner pieces or
Stanchions of v/liieh, are to be built in the

1 wall to the depth of ten feet. These Stanch-
ions are to be nearly 3 inches square in the

1 lower ten feet, and 3 1-2 by 2 1-2 inches
5 above. The lantern is to be ten feet and

\u25a0 nine inches in diameter. It is also to be ten
; teet high, from the iioor to the bottom of

1 the dome or roof, and to have a dome or
ruof of five feet and nme iirehca -in-hcigiii.~

, The whole space between the polls or up-
right pieces at the angles is to be occupied

- by the Sallies, which are to be moulded on
- the inside and (truck Solid. Each i'alh is to

! have twenty eight panesof glass, fourteen by
. twelve inches, a part of the falh on the Souths weft fide is to be hung with hinges for a

convenient door to go out on the platform.
> The rafters of thc Lantern are to be fram-I ed into an Iron hoop, over which is to be a

1 copper funnel, thro'which the smoke may
\u25a0 pais into a large Copper Ventilator in the

: term ot a man's head; capable of coiitaiu-
> ing 100 Gallons. This head is to be turned

hy .1 large, vane ; so that the hole, for vent-
' *ng thefmoke, may be always toLeeward.
: Eight dormant Ventilators are to be fixed

\u25a0 in the roof, a large curved air pipe is to be
? passed thro' the floor, and a close Stove isI to be provided and fixed in the Lantern.

There are to be seven pair of Stairs to
' ascend to the Lantern, the entrance to which
' is to be by a trap door covered with copper.

The building is to be fumifhed with two
complete ek 5 1ical Conductors, or rods with

? points. The floors are to be laid with plank.
; of at leatl one inch and one half in thickriefs,

\u25a0 The entrance to the LigEt-Houfe to be well
5 secured by a strong door hung upon hinges,

with a strong lock and latch complete.
Aifo a Frame house to be thirty four feet

in front and sixteen feet deep, with a cel-
lar under it. The cellar walls to be eigh-
teen inches thick, and seven feet high".?
The firll story of the house is to be tight
feet, and thc second, seven feet fix inches
high, the iioors to be bid in whole lengths
naiied through. The stack of Chimneyswith two plain fire places on each Coon

- one of theiftj large for a kitchen ; two1 windows below, and three above in front
- and rear, each falh to have eighteen panes
t of'glafs ten by eight inches. The doors !
1 to be hung and furuilhtd completely.? '
' The ceilings and fides of the house to be

plaiftered with two coats, all the woodwork inside & out to be well painted & the
? whole to be finifhed in a plain decentmanner.
3 An on Vault is to be built twenty by
- twelve feet in the clear ; arched over and
a covered with earth or sand over which a

(bed is to be built?lt is to be furnilhed
? nine strong cedar citterns, wtih co-
e vers, each capable of containingtwo hun-
! dred gallons.

The entrance To tftt vault is to befecur-
s ed by a strong door. A well is tobe funk
" at a convenient distance, and furnilhed
is with a curb, bucket and rope completely.
- The builder to find and pay for all the ma-terials, labor, workmanship, provisions,
c and other objects of cost, 'charge or ex-
h pence for a sum to be agreed upon and to

execute the before described work and
r every part thereof ina good and workman
- like manner.
0 I Convenient payments or advances, onfecurny will be mads. tu&ftf

PHILADELPHIA: Prated bv JOHN FF.NNO, N°- ? 9 Chefnui W-Pk,ck S.x D> l,, ars P » Annum.

'

Scheme of a Lotty
d I To raise 39,900 Minis, on 266,000 £,
ip , Dtdvßtn* 15 ptr icnl. from the Prill -
>r ?"/»i £»«<ry tmji/li «/ jS.goG 7
:d which there aye i3) , 6,
.(J Blanks, being about one and Lin haij Ham, ti
i 1 prize.

THE DivctUirsofthe Society lor eltabiill-.r
tng Ul'eful Manufaflures, having rcfolved to ereijt I.OTTEKJES for railing On*Hundred Thousand Dollahs,

loan A& ot the Legiflatur.- ol .1 i»i St ,|> : otNcw-ferCey, liaye appointed tht tftlUiviti,/
{- perfoiis io fu per intend and diicft theI ingol the tame, viz. Nicholas Low.j King, Herman Le Roy, James Wjtiou "

: Richard Hamfon, Abijah Hammond,
; Cyrnelius Ray, of the rity 0 | N<w-Yoik-_'

te | Thomas Willing, Jot'cph Ball,
i jlndrew -tidvard, ot the city us; i ,: ell, Esq. El,a* Bondin^i^w^"!I ton, Jain.s Paikri. John haylVti, !>.;? r
; Lewis Donham, Sartiuf I W. Stockton,1 Joil.uaT ; ,\i. Wallace, Joseph Binomfield', and ihilu

;e J Bondinot, o( N. w-Jerfey, w iio orfei u cI follow ihg Sche me (, l a Lottery, ami pled, cI thcinfelves to the public, that they wtil t,/ cJ- everyakuraiice and precaution in their pov, ir {
i' to have the Monies paid Dy the Manager,-:n ,rom li,wc to '""f, »s received, into thee, Banks at New-Yoik and Philadelphia, 1,,
1- remain for tne ptnpofe ot paving Pr u s
:t. which (hall be immediately discharged tvaus ekeck upon one u( the Banks.

S C H E M E:
t- 1 Prizco? a®,ooo Dollars is >o,coo
if, 1 J 0,000 10,c.0
1- 2 s.°co 1 c.cco
)C 5 2,000 10,000
ic 10 ' 1,.G00 \ 0,000
ix 20 s°° '

100 100 10,coo
3co 50 io,c;co

J. ICOO 20 20.CC®r _

2000 15 30,00 cfIOGO 12 36.000
8100 10 Si f coo

14>039 2(12,0c0
"C 2 3» 1 ? First drawll nu»> a,cca>
-> L»lt drawn uuinie*, 2.0c0

:J .

:d Tickets at 7 Dojlars each is
Ihe djr4«Aii»g will commencc, uiiuc the

th inTpcriion of a Committee ol die Supem-
ir teodants, as soon as the Tickeuare fold, of
[t, which tipneiy nonce will he given.

The Supenntei.daiits have dppouited John
jy N. Camming, of Xcwai r», Jjcoi) K. Hht®

denberg, ot New-Brunfwick, and Jonathan
a RiK*®. or Trent,oft, innncduic Maiu^ci4
'd thercot, who havc ample jrcurity ior'diCchargiu'g, i,hc trult 1 epoled in them.

In order to ("ecurt the punfclual pay-
me./i of the Prizes, the Superinienodnis'cr
-he Lottery have direeled iliai the Managers
lhail each enie 1 bonds >n dollars,

3S with tout luliicitnttecui itu s,io pcrtoioiliiei)
ioibuftjons, the fubitauce ol which i«

31 1. Thai whenever cither of the Managers
thall receive l urTl of Tl»rec Hundred JL)oU

le iais, he fiiail immdiaiely place the fame 111
h- one ot the batiks of New-York or Philddel-
ie phia, to trie cieditof tlx- Governor ot the
es Society, andluctiot the Supermtendants as

ll ve tn the etty where the monies are placed,
fll o remain there until the Lottery is drawn,
0f tor the payment of the Piizes.
-, r 11. The Managers to take fu-fficienc se-
ct- CUHL)L IQI jilt y?\L-lt\cithry ma y I riiO. j-

wtfeio be rctpomiblc for them.
.j 111. To keep regular hooks of Tickets

*n fold, Monies received and paid intw iiie
to liank, aoU/acts ot which shall be fenl,

Tionth|y, to otthe Society.
Paicrfon, Januaiy 1, 1794.
On application to either of t he above gen*u ciemen, lnlormation will be given wlitie

n - : cxeis may be hed fffniA
"l- ? "

a This Day is Publijbed,
ty AND £OK SALE BY

T. Thomas Dobson,
-d At tbe Ston E * House, No. 41 South SecondSU

A View of the Evidences
* of CHRISTIANITY.

in raise pauts,.
1S I. Of the dircdt Hiitoricai Evidence of

Chriflian ty, and wherein it in j
to from the Evidence of other miracles.

2. Of the Auxiliary Evidence of Chriftian-
-0 3. A brief consideration of some popular

,a Oi)jeislion?. I3y William Pa ley, m. a.
Archdeacon of Carlisle.

luXLie l_rgc Qvlavo?v-ultim*L?PriceiiiuidciL'
lar and three quarters, handsomely bound.

s ' In the present enlightened age, when free
difcuilion has open.-d the eyes of mankind,
and the fabrics of andSuperstition
are crumbling to the dust, it becomes an ob-
je4l of 110 small importance, t - distinguish

~ leading Truths from thofc Counterfeits which
tit had alliimed their names and ulurped their
es place, and in the subversion of which, Truth
tis itfelf is too apt to-bfi discarded without in-
,' S quirj.1 i In the present work, the learned author
/O (who had before dillinguilhedhimfelf by l li ®

lit \ principles of moral and political Pbilofopby) has
eg I treated the fubie<st with that ability and car:-
rs j dour which becomes it, and h is exhibited in
_. j a ihort compiifs, perhaps the cieareft and most

diftinA view of the proper evidencesof chrii-
j tianity ever publiftied.

lfc May 25 3iw4W^
nt Fresh TEA S,

Of Superior Q_oality, vix.
Imperial, orGunpowdf
Hyson Gomee,

=(j 1 1(I quality Hyfoil,
0_ 2d. do. do. l.
n- Young Hyson,

TTj'Tuii okin, and
r- Souchong.
tk A few Boxes of each, fur a

- d No. 19 Third street, iouth.
li Des. ; o <«>-»

LAW BOOKS!
*\u25a0" (~-t KORGE DAVIS rrfpeAfuiiy ibfernrt
"j \J the gentlemen ot theprofefiionrhrota
M the United States, that his late fc.ner: 1m portation is now arranged, ard ready ?

at the fame moderate prices as l ave hitherto
>n so extenfivtly recommended.tl em. g

High Stieft, No: 313. Jun; 19
?


